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SPIRITUALISM 
ACCORDING TO THE SCRIPTURES 

~ I ~ 
j~fKG.' 

• 

CIIAPTEU I. 

'1' has hecn the eu~tu· : ~ tu look upon. 
llloder·ll ~pirituuli~m us a :;iguutic 
fra ud. Hlh.L all it~ Jll'Pteudct.l · 'mnni
festntious'' as 11oth iug more thaP 
triel{s h~· which the iuwgiwltio11 1s 

excited, 111al tlH· uetlulous are made 
to hclie\·e that spi1·its arc present 
nud operati11g throu~h so-called 
mediums. Ou this suppusitwu it was 

thought to he only necessary to expose the fraud 
IJy which the phcuome11a are produced, and thus 
put an end to the delusion. 

This has been repeatedly att~rupted, aud the pub. 
lie has been entertained by truvelliug ledurers, who 
ha\'e explained the tricks and maehiuer,,· witL w:1ieh 
tlte pen pl~ have been decein~ tl, and haYe re prtJl~L.eed 
many of the same womlerful phellolllena. and many 
have supposed that this was all there was of Spiri
tunlisw, a nLl that it would soon di)o;appcar. 

But ins tead of being destroyed, or even weakened, 
Spiritualism has gorw 011 rapidly incr·easing Ill the 
number of its adhere11ts, and in the boldness of its 
claims. till now it numbers its follo\\'ers by millions

1 

and tlH•y are found throughout the entire world. 

• 
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Spiritualism is something more formidable than 
mere jngglc•ry and trieks of deception, and it is 
time that its real nature shonl<l be generally 
understood, and the plaee it oceupies in Scripture 
brought afresh to the attention of the people, that 
those who beli<'\·e the 'Vorcl of God may be well 
guarded against the sin and danger of this mon
strous evil. 

After making all due allowance for the fraud 
and deception which have bern practised in its 
name- and there has been very much- there 
remains yet a genuine Spiritualism, with its mar
velous phenomeua which have never been, ami 
never ean be explained ou an~' other ground. 
That unseen spirits do take possession of men and 
women, speaking atHl writing through them their 
uwn thoughts, and in oth<>r 'Yays controlling their 
bodies and minds, there eannot be the least doubt. 
But that these o;;pirits are the persons whom they 
claim to he. or that they are ever the spirits of 
departed human beings, does not follow. rrhere is 
no evidence in Scripture or out of it, that the spirit 
of any man or woman who has lived in a human 
bod~· ever manifested itself throug-h a medium, or 
in an~· other wa~·. to living persons. Bnt there is 
abundant <>videnr<' hoth in Scripture and out of it, 
that spirits of auoth<>r ortler have and do thus mani
fest themseln•s in many wa~·s. This we shall att<>mpt 
to show. 

A RE:~L\.RKABLE EXPERIE~CE. 

That we ma~· have before us a ease whieh contains 
all the Pssential featnr<>s of genuine Spiritualism, I 
wish to introclnc<> somewhat in detail the <>xperirnce 
of one who eame near lwing deceived. and would 
have hc<>n carried away h~· it. as mm1y others have 
been b~· similar things. hut for the graee of God, 
who opened hrr e~·rs to the true eharaeter of what 
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she saw, and which will be afterwards explained. 
The lady, ~Irs. B., who gives this experience in her 
own words, is one whom the 'niter has known for 
many years as an earnest Christian, who believes the 
"\Yord of GoG implieitl~·, and who in ans\ver to 
praJ·er for light, was led to understand the ex
perience, and escape the c\·il she came so ncar being 
led into by unseen and evil hands. 'fhe following is 
her story: 

"It was passing strange, the experience that 
came to me, and it is onlJ· with the hope that it may 
be helpful to someone who may go the same way, 
that I now tell it. 

"In 1889, I think it was. I made a visit to mv old 
home in ~Ii.chigan. 'Vhile . thet·c one evening in~ con
versation with my brothers, I described the curious 
\Yorking of an instrument callPd ' Planrh cttP.' which 
had been used as an entertainment at a social a 
short time before. They wt>rc slow to believe that a 
small heart-shaped pieee of thin board with two pegs 
th r., ngh the bro:1.d end. and a pencil through the 
other, would. when some hands "·ere placed upon it, 
move and write on a paper uncler it, and answer 
questions intelligcntl~·· 

"In or<lcr to test my stor~'. one of them found a 
piece of hoard suitable for the purpose. and made 
such an instrument. For several evenings, after the 
su pper was ovc1'. it was brou~ht out for investiga
tion. I was Slll'J)l'iscd to find that it wonl<l write for 
no one but mnclf. for on the occasion of the social 
r eferred to. it 'vonld not move at all under my 
fingPrs. hut did so freely for others. 

" I ma v sa\' here that I knew little or nothing 
about SI;iritu'alism. I had never come in contact 
with it enough to even assoriatc this phenomenon 
with it in th e least. I had never been at a spiritual
istic seance. I was \Vholl~· i::morant of the subject. 

"After trying· some ordinary questions, which 
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were in the main correctly answered, my brothers 
asked others, which made me feel that there was 
something more in this than a simple pastime, and 
I was unwilling to operate it any more; I tried to 
give it all up. But my brothers' persuasions for a 
few more questions prevailed. At length one of 
them remarked, 'It must be the electricity in the 
body which is the propelling power.' Planchette 
immediately answered, 'It is the electricity in the 
body which makes us go. But the spirits guide us.' 
1\Iany other things were said, and questions asked 
and answered in a manner which made it evident to 
all of us that an invisible personality was taking 
part in the conversation. 

".At length the question was asked directly, who 
it was that was thus controlling this planehette. 
This brought the reply, plainly written, that it was 
Jackson Wolf. This was the name of an unele of 
mine, who died before I was born. 

Then began a conflict, the memory of which 
through all these years has never lost its awfulness. 
fl'be personality who has thus named himself, now 
began to bring to bear upon me all the influence in 
his power, to control my life. Ile said he bad been 
near me all my life, and this was his first opportunity 
to make himself known. I was told that I was a 
natural medium, and this gift had been sent me by 
the Lord, and I would be on my way to perdition 
should I refuse to accept it, and give m:·self up to 
his control. I was poss,., ·;sed of a very sensitive con
science, and this, cor 1Cd with a \vocful ignorance 
of what God had revealed in His word of these 
things, made me very nervous. I had been a church 
member and Christian since ehildhood, and had a 
faith that trusted my Lord through everything, even 
though I saw nothing clearly. I took the matter to 
the Lord, and asked for guidanee, for I seemed to 
be unable to decide what I ought to do. Coming as 
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it did in the guise of an angel of light, I felt that if 
true, it must not be refused; and yet all the time I 
felt a strong resistance. I left it to the Lord to make 
my way plain, and shall never cease to praise Him 
for the wonderful deliverance He wrought. 

''After this personality had declared his name, 
there were no more evenings with planchette in the 
presence of the family, but I entered upon a nearly 
two weeks' wrestling with the powers of darkness. 
He would appuint times when I should come to the 
planchette alone-usually very early in the morn
ing. He explained to me that at night or in the 
early morning, the world being more quiet, the 
spirits could operate better than in the daytime, 
though sometimes he would have a message for me 
then. 

''In the interviews which followed, very little 
was told of things hcym:d this life. The time was 
occupied with arguments to persuade me to con
sent to become a medium. As I look back upon it 
now, in the light of increased knowledge and ex
perience, I can sec how frail these arguments were, 
but they "·ere calculated to appeal strongly to one 
who was ignorant. and trusted in himself. All his 
efforts were to draw me awa~· from Christ, and to 
give my allegiance to him as my leader and guide. 
He told me that if I would give up to this, I would 
see my brothers converted-a thing which had been 
for years my heart's desire. He told me also that I 
should never have difficulty in making decisions. M:y 
weak point had always been lack of decision. I 
needed someone to tell me what was right to do. 
He said I could come to him every morning and be 
told what to do and say! and would thus be relieved 
of all responsibility. Thus did he try to take the 
place of God in my life. He also offered me health. 
I had been an invalid for several years, and endured 
much intense suffering. This was therefore a great 
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temptation. As the end of our interviews drew 
near, he pressed this point with great force. One 
evening he told me I must see him, as I was a seeing 
as well as a writing medium. This I ielt very much 
opposed to, but, as if answering my thought, he said 
I must du so. He described my physical condition, 
and said that when I saw him a change would take 
place which would result in my health being re
stored. He described to me his appearance, and told 
me to come to an upper room and he would appear 
to me there. 

"Immediately all communication ceased, the 
planchette was perfectly motionless. While I hesi
tated, it seemed as if a strong will was forcing me 
to go. l\Iy mother was with me, and said she would 
go with me. This was about ten o'clock at night. 
I went, and on reaching the room I looked in the 
direction I had been told, but saw nothing. After 
waiting some time, I \Yent down stairs, and put my 
finger on the planchcttc. For a m0P.1ent it did not 
move; but soon, as if following me down the stairs 
-the personality was there, and began to write furi
ously-upbraiding me for my nervous condition, 
which he said prevented my seeing him, as he stood 
by me ail the time. Then he said I could now never 
sec him. 

"One evidence tha t this was a personality which 
was laboring with me, is the fact that he would 
appoint his own times for conversing with me, by 
means of th0 planchettc. When the hour came, if I 
hesitated, it seemed as if a str,.mg hand were laid 
on my shouldrr, and I \Yas forced to go. Then as 
soon as my finger touched the instrument, it flew 
over the pages, writing in a large, legible hand. It 
would begin with a greeting to me, and then would 
follow page after page, answering- even the thoughts 
that would come into my mind. \Vhen he was 
through, he would sa:v, 'This is all for this time, but 
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come agaiu at such an hour, and I will have another 
message for you,' and bidding me good-bye, the 
planchette would stop, and though I kept my hand 
on it, it would not move. But when the time ap
pointed came, a touch of the finger would send it 
bounding over the paper. 

''Only once did a message ever come without the 
use of the planchette. One day as I lay on my bed 
suffering in mind and body from the intense strain, 
my hand seemed to be taken forcibly and made to 
move over the spread making letters so large as to 
be easily read, in answer to some thought that was 
in my mind. 

''At last the time came when I felt that I must 
be delivered from this bundage which was upon me, 
or my mind would soon give way. It was Sunday; 
I as little thought it wa3 to be my last interview, as 
that I was to have such an experience when we first 
innocently used the planchette for a mere pastime. 
On that day a widowed sister was present. I had 
not definitely yielded myself to be used as a medium. 
But at the appointed time for meeting this personal
ity, as if to force me to an issue, he told me that I 
must this day give a message to my sister; that her 
husband had something to say to her, and that at a 
certain hour 1n the afternoon he would give a mes
sage to her through me. I was exceedingly nervous 
all that day, and when the hour came, I could not 
resist, and I took the little instrument out, and made 
ready to receive whatever communication should 
come. 

"Then a strange thing happened. Instead of 
giving anything for my sister he said I was too 
nervous then, and that I should come into another 
room as he had something to say to me alone. I 
did so, and there he said this would be the last 
communication, as he would not be permitted to 
come to me again. After saying this, and calling 
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me his noble hut misguided niece, the following con
fession came as if wruug from him: 1 \Vhen I died 
I \Vas one who bad nut on the wedding garment, 
and! am in the outer darkness. Good-bye until the 
resurrection morning.' Immediately the planchette 
stopped. Though my hand remained upon it, it 
would uot moYe. The iutlucnce was gone, and I 
cannot describe the relief I felt. The bondage I 
had been tinder was broken, and I was free, and 
was filled with joy alJ(l thankfulness for the de
liYeranee \Vhich I knew the Lord had wrought. I 
gathered up ~11 the papers which had been written, 
and put them, with planchette, all into the fire. It 
was all IJVer, but it has left the consciousness of the 
reality of some kind of spirit communication." 

ANALYSIS OF THIS EXPERIENCE. 

That the foregoing experience is given with per
fect candor, and just as it seemed to her, there can 
be no doubt. And it may here be said that many so
called mediums are thoroughly honest in their belief 
that they are l~d by the spirits of the dead, in the 
communications which are made through them. 
They are conscious that they have no part in deter
mining what they shall speak or write, and often, 
in cases where they are in 1

' trance,'' they do not 
know afterwards what they have spolien or written, 
till they are told, or read it for themselves. Hence, 
as they know of no other way to account for it, they 
attribute it to the spirit of sor. e person who has 
passed out of this life. "'With all tne talsehood and 
deception and fraud that is practised, there are yet 
some honest, though deluded, mediums. 

In examining the case before us, we must ad
mit this-that the instrument called planchette did 
not move of its own accord, or write of itself the 
words it traced upon the paper. If left to itself, it 
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would never move, or write a word. It must have 
been caused to move hy some intelligent min<l or 
agent. As l\Tr·s. B.'s hand was the only oue upon 
the instrument. we must conclude that she either 
consciously or unC'onscionsly caused it to move an<l 
write the words it traced. So in our search for the 
intelligent source of what was written, we must 
leave the material instrument, the plauehctte, out 
of the account and trace the cause through the 
mind l { the one whose hand was upon it, and causd 
it to write. 

But l\Irs. B. asserts, and we bclieYe hon~stly, that 
she was not conscious of any will in causin~ it to 
move, nor was she conscious of any knowle(lge of 
wlmt it was going to write. Then we must go 
farther, and ask, what was the influence back of her 
that acted upon ber mind. causing her to write 1 
The next step is the ir11portant one. as it brin~s us 
to the invisible personality, from whom the com
munication came. So far we can go with the 
honest spiritualistic mE'dium. 

TELEPATHY, OR THOUGHT TRAXSFERE~CE. 

lt is now a well-established fact in science, that 
under certain conditions, ()r states of mind, thoughts 
arc communics.ttcd from one mind to another, with
out words, or signs, or any outward means of com
munication. How this is done, it is not yet possible 
to say, but as '\Y:th electricity, whjle we cannot de
fine its nature, -,.,_,e: know by experiment what it will 
do under given conditions and circumstances. So 
by experience it has been discerned that under cer
tain conditions one mind can communicate its 
thought to another, and read what is in the mind of 
another, so as to Lccome possessed of the know
ledge, without being able to tell how or whence it 
was received. This is called teleapthy. 
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This is not the place to trent of this well-known 
mental pheuomeuon, except so far as it relates to 
the snhject in hand. It is enough to say, that the 
human mind is dual. One part is known as the ob
jective, the other the subjective. The former is that 
which r(lasous and reaches conclusions from prem
ises, rt •t· .. ive<l through the senses. The other receives 
coudusiuus by suggestion, which may come from 
itself or others. The objective mind may become 
uucunscious, or inactive, while the subjective is more 
than usually active, and sensitive to suggestion. 
This is precisely the condition of the medium, when 
in the trance. She is self-hypnotized-the objective 
miud is suspended-and the subjective open to sug
gestion from other minds by telepathy. In this 
conditiou she is able to read with great clearness 
things which are in the mind of others. In this way 
she becomes posse&sed of facts, of which she other
wise has no lmowlcdge. She may also, by auto
suggcstiou, helieve herself to be the person or spirit 
she represents, and take on every characteristic of 
that person. These characteristics, as well as the 
facts she reveals, being given her by telepathy from 
thr. person who sits by to receive the communica
tion, just as a hypnotized person receives sugges
tions from the one who is operating upon him. 

'!'here is no longer any doubt that in this way 
very mauy remarkable communications that have 
bceu attributed to spirits, have been given to the 
lll(ldium hy those sitting by, aud reproduced by her, 
either audibly or in writing. One of the most 
prominent trance mediums of the world to-day-
1\f,·s. Piper~ formerly of Boston-having a few years 
a~o made a study of this phase of the subject, and 
comparing her own experience, was led to give up 
Spiritualism. and account for the phenomena as 
above explained. In her confession at that time 
~iven to the public she said: 
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"The ·World to-day knows that among scienti fie 
men the opinions on psychic phenomena are that 
they eouhl he explained in othPr ways, than hy the 
intervention of disemhotlietl spirit forc es. 

"The theory of telepathy stron :.dy appeals to lll e 

as the most pl:msihle aud gcuniuely ~wi e utifi e solu
tion of the pt·oblem. To strengthPu this opiuiou are 
many autlit!ntic experiences, which ha\'e nil bcl'II 
satisfactorily explained by means of the telepathic 
hypothesis. 

"I must truthfully say that I do not helil'\'e that 
spirits of the dead have spoken through me when 
I have been in the trance state.. It nun· be 
they have, but I do not affirm it. · 

"I have never heard of anything hcin~ said hy 
myself while in a trance state, which might not 
have been latent in my own mind; or in the mind 
of the person in charge of the sittiug; or in the mind 
of the person who was trying to get communication 
with someone in another !'>tate of existence; or some 
companion present with sueh person; or in the mind 
of some absent person alive, somewhere in the 
world. 

"Not one of us present may havt~ hccn conscious 
of any knowledge of facts stated, ~·et somewhere in 
my subliminal consciousness, whi ('h was in ah
normnl activity when I was in condition, the know
ledge might have restetl, unknown to m~·sclf, in 
my waking life. It might in the same tU:llllll'r havt· 
been latent in the mind of one of th ose present, awl 
have been transferred by unconscious telepathy 
from one of their minds to my own. I do 
not find it as hard to grasp this theory, as that of a 
disembodied spirit telling the things." 

Such was the hor. ~st conviction of one who had 
had years of experience in what was supposed to 
be spi.rit-eommunications, and by which she was 
able to test the conclusions which scientific men 
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have rcadtcd in their ~tudy of the marvelous 
powers of the human mind. It should be added here 
that notwithstnudiu~ this confession of MrR. Piper, 
she has :-;inec been intlucc<l to join with the great 
~piritnalist ic orgauizutiou, lmowu ns the" Society of 
Psychical Research," to be used by them to prove 
the practieahility of eot··~nHnicutilln with the dcnd. 

The question wit} ari~ -J , whether the experience of 
:\f r·s. B. could be accounted for in this way. 'V ere 
the commtmicatious which seemed to come to her 
ft•om some invisible personality, communicated by 
tt'lcpathy from so111C living person, or were they 
Intent i!1 her own subjective mind, which caused her 
hand unscnuseionsly to move and write Y It is true 
that she did uot go into n trance when using the 
plnuchcttc, but she was in a weakened state of 
health, which always conduces to an abnormal sub
jective activity, antl the nervous excitement into 
which she was thrnwu by the mystery connectE-d 
with the !:'trangc instrument would also be favor
able to such a solution. It is claimed by some of the 
most cminrut modern psyel:ologists, that every 
phrnomcnon which has eve .. · been produced by 
modern Spiritualism can be duplicated by telepathy, 
without the supposition vf any spirit ag~ncy what
ever. 

ARE SPIRITS NECESSARILY EXCLUDEDt 

'V c have thus given full credit to the only method 
that sci<'llcc ' ~ ever discovered, to explain the 
phenomeua ' cr co:tsidcration, and we grant that 
by thi.;; nw · . very many wonderful things are ll.C
eountcd ft Bnt it shoulfl · "' remembered that for 
the most part, those who r- .n this as the only ex
planation, do not take into account the possibility 
of any kind nf spirit interposition, if indeed there 
are any spirits at all. If we admit the power of tele. 
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pathy to do all that is claimed, it only em phasizes 
the qut>stion which is uow before us. lf thought 
can be transferred by telepathy from one lh·iug 
person to another, why mny it uot be nlso in the 
same way communicated from llll intelligent spirit 
to &. person living in the fleshY \Vhy mny not n 
spirit usc the same law, and commuuicl~· with the 
mind of the medium, and cnuse her to wrne or speak 
whatever ma:· be thus given 1 If we admit that 
spirits exist, and are ull about us, and ha\·c access to 
our minds and bodies, the question is a proper one, 
and there is no lmown psychological lnw to prevent 
thei-:.- using the same means of communication. 
Science cannot Rhow that it is not done. 

This briugs us to the part of the subject which 
is of the most im: nrtancc to all, and f')r which '\'C 

have been preparing the wny. \V c must uow seck 
light from another sourcJ. 
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CHAPTER II. 

WHAT SAITU TIIE SCRIPTURESt 

Science c.locs uot take into account the fact of a 
divine revelation, nor docs it accept any testimony 
from the Scriptur~s. 1' is the province of science 
simply to c.liscover the laws of nature-physical 
anc.l mental, anc.l, if possible, account for all 
phenomena by the application of those laws alone. 
Hence we c.lo not r·~pcct pure science to look to the 
\Vorc.l of God for i uformntion on nny suhject. But 
those who bclic\'e the Bible to he literally inspired, 
mal to c.lenl with many thing~ that man can never 
lmow by any other means, will, in their iearch for 
truth 011 this suhject, uslt whether it has <lealt with 
this matter, and what it teaches. 

Now ,.,e fiuc.l the Bible has very much to say about 
tlw <'Xistencc of sp;rits, and their relation to men 
and \\'OIHen in this lifr. Bnt the spirits with which 
the Bihl " dc:Ils :U'<' not those of men nnc.l wonten 
who ha,·c cvr1' li\·ed in a human body. \Vhile the 
Bible rPcogni~~es the fact that spirits do communi
cate with men, nntl control their actions unrler cer
tain co11ditions, making their hodies and minds their 
tools, yet never in a single instance does it teach 
that thesr spirits nrc those of human beings. The 
only case that can he referred to as an exception, is 
that of Samuel, whom the r'~dium of Endor pre
tended to call up; hut we shall see further on that 
this was nr, eXC<'ption. 

\Vho, then, arc the ~-..pirits which, according to the 
Scriptures, have so lllnch to do with men 7 They 
arc 
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These nrc not, us marry have supposc(l~ and as 
many even yet teach, the spirits of dead nwn and 
women and children. \Ve may sin~. "I waut tn 
be an angel," hut no human hf'in~ e\' el' lw(•auw nn 
nngcl or ever will. God has a hi~her pln(•e t'nr those 
who nrc savc1l through .faith in .re~lls ( 'ln·ist thau 
the angels occupy. An~f"ls arc auothPr ordt ~ r of 
beings, in no way relnted in their nnt11r( ~ to tlrn 
human race. 'l'he Scriptures cnntnin m11ch tt•acltiu~ 
concerning them, and their nHsociation with the 
affairs of thiR world. and oft<'n rel'(!t' to tlu•ir ap
pearance on cnrth in bodily form. The hol,,· angPls 
are God's ministerin~ sPrvants '' tllll t dn llis jliPa

f'nrc,, Ps. lOa: 21. It is laq~PI,v throu~h the min
istry of angels that He carries on llis p11rpol'PS alHl 
plan:, ior this world. They nrc intrusted with the 
care of God's people here. "Arc they Hot nil l'Tlin
istcring spirits sent forth to minister fur them who 
shall be the heirs of salvation '? " (lleh 1: 1-l.) 
They existed long before tlw world was madP, ol' 
the race of man bcban. In the hno~( of .Job we 
learn that they surrGt!ndc(l the thro:1 Jf God, and 
rejoiced over the completion of tlw work of crea
tion. (Job 38: 6, 7.) 

Satan was created the grentPst and most t•xalted 
of all the holy an~cls. God uuule him the prinee of 
this world, in a former statt•, !llltl w··•c him a 
mighty host of suborditlat e :1111!<'1~. to niJ him, in tlw 
administration of its nftait·s for God's glor~· and the 
welfare of His crcatur~s. But thronl!h 11ri(le of his 
exalted po~ition, and an unholy ambition, he fdl, 
and became the head of a miJ!hty rct,cllion agaim;t 
God. (Isa. 14: 12-15.) In his fall he took his 
angels with him, ~tnd they haYe ever since been his 
subjects and faithful assistants, in waging the long 
warfare against God. 
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Thus, there arc the two classes of angels; the 
holy angels, who do the will of God, and the fallen 
angels who are the servants of Satan. 

But there is another elass of Satan's subjects 
whieh figure vcr.v prominently in eon:.1ection with 
man, and with whom we have far more to do than 
with fa1lcn angels, and eoneerning whom and their 
relation to us, the Scriptures have mueh more to 
say. These are known as demons. They seem to 
he distinguished. from the angels in the Bible. We 
shall not here discuss their nature or origin, but 
would refer those who wish to sturly that subject 
to a work by G. H. Pember, 1\I.A .. entitled ''Earth's 
Earliest Ages." It is sufficient for our purpose to 
take them as we find. them in the Scriptures. It will 
help the reader of the Bible to traee its teaching 
concerning this class of spirits, to know a fact 
which neither the old or the revised. versions, except 
the American Stanrlard Edition, have permitted to 
appear. Thnt is, that wherever the word "rlcvils" 
appears in the plural, the original Greek word. is 
"<lemons." The word. "devil," as applied to wicked 
spirits, never appears in the Bible in the plural. 
rrhere is r'lt one devil. anrl that is Satan. Remem
bering this: we shall see how often the demons ap
pcnr in Scripture. 

These wicked spirits. mH1f'r the learlership of 
Sntan, their rhicf, carry on an organized. and per
sistent camr>aign against t'!->e work of Christ in the 
sah·ation of men. Thc:v retain the full possession 
of their mental and. spiritual powers since their fall, 
nnrl with the advantage of long ages of experience 
and tr;tining, they m·p ahlc to use these with great 
sl(ill. The~· seck to drstro~· God's wor·k. and. where 
1hcr cannot rlcstro:v. thc.v torment antl hinder. They 
inspire :md cxritc eYf'r~r form of evil pnssion, and in
stigate CYf'r~r form of francl and crime. No soonor had 
God. created man, and established the happy abode in 
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Eden, than Satan inn1ded the sacred place to llc
stroy it. He kindled there the fire of sin, auu with 
his hosts of followers has continued to add fuel to 
the flame, till it has resulted in the awful state we 
see in the world to-day. It is no wonder Paul so 
earnestly exhorted the .Ephesian Chureh to "put on 
the whole armor of God, that ye may be able to 
stand against the wiles of the devil; for we wrestle 
not against flesh and blood, but agaii1st the priuei
palties, against the pom·rs (ranks of augels all(l 
demons), against the world-rulers oC this darkness, 
against the spiritual hosts of wickedness in the 
heavenly places." (Et,h. G: 11, 1~.) Bnt for the 
divine protection we should be no mateh for such 
enemies. Therefore, onr Lord prayed for His 
people, that they might be kept from the evil one, 
(John 17: 15.) 

We generally attribute the flood of wickedness 
that fills the earth to human Jepravit~·. No doubt 
man's depraved uature furnishes a willing instru
ment for Satanic agency, but if our eyes were 
opened we should SPC other than human actors 
busily occupied in the scenes of '"ickcdness and 
crime. We are furnished a glimpse behind the 
scenes in the story of Job. From the first chapter 
we learn that it was Satan and his coadjutors, the 
the demons, who ineit<'d the Saheans to fall upon 
the servants of Job's ehildrcn1 who were cujoyi11g- a 
hanquet in the elder brother's house, and to slay 
the se: ants and take awa~- the cattle; they also 
caused ;.he lightning to destroy the sheep; the~· in
spired the Chaldcans to come in three bauds, and 
capture the servants; the~· sent the great c,YcloliC 
which smote the house nnd killed the sons of .Tob; 
they t0uchcd the body of Job aud covPrcd him with 
boils, and but for the fact that they had bec11 for
bidden, they would ha Ye caused his death. Read 
Job 1 and 2. 
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rrhe destiny that awaits these wicked spirits with 
their leader, Ratan, is clearly revealed in the Scrip
hires. In Jude 6 we are told that they are "re
served in everlasting bonds under darkness unto 
the judgment of the great day.'' In Matt. 25: 41, 
our l.o~ord refers to the ''everlasting fire prepared 
for the devil and his angels." 'Vhatever this fire 
may be, it is certain that it was never prepared for 
man, but "for Satan and his angels," although 
those who persistently join with them in their works 
of darkness and rebellion against God, will be con
signed with them to the same final doom. 

Demons are not ignorant of the desHny that 
awaits them. This is \vhy it is that they "believe 
and tremble.'' They know that Jesus Christ will 
be their judge in that day, and hence they always 
stood in awe of Him whenever He confronted them, 
as He often did, in His life on earth. In the syna
gogue at Capernaum there was one who had posses
sion of the body of a man, and who as soon as he 
saw Jesus, cried out, using the voice of the man: 
"I.o~et us alone, what have we to do with Thee, Thou 
Jesus of Nazareth? art Thou come to destroy us? I 
know Thee who rrhon art-the Ilol ·· One of God." 
Jesus in reply addressed the demon-not the man
aiHl commauded him to hold his peace, and come 
out of him, whieh he did, to the amazement of the 
JWople. (lmke 4: 33-37.) 

On another occasion there met Jesus a man 
possessed with so many demons that he gave his 
name as ''Legion.'' Immediately on seeing Jesus 
they were seized with intense fear, and cried oul, 
"'Vhat have we to do with Thee, Jesus, Thou Son 
of God? Art Thou come hither to torment us before 
the time?" Thus showing that they knew the time 
was coming when He would send them to the place 
of torment. "And they besought Him that He 
would not command them to go into the abyss" (or 
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bottomless pit), but perlllit tht•Ht to eut1•t' into a h<'rd 
of swine, which lie did. (Compm·e )latt. 8: :.!8-:.3:!, 
with Luke 8: 27-33, R.V.) 

Such is the character of the spirits which the 
Scriptures teach us do communicate with men~ tak
ing possession of their bodies, speakiug through 
them, and m;ing them according to their will. .Awl 
this is the real nature of Spirituali sm~ in all its mani
fold forms of manifcstatio11. It is a systPIII of false
hood; it enacts lies; it teaches to deceive ; it is 
opposed to purity; it arrays itself ag;Jinst tlw 
supreme authority of God's 'Vord, awl the rule 
of heaven. For fhe purpose of dcceiviug and gain
ing a firmer hu.d upon the people, these spirits 
rcprf'~"nt themselves to be the spirits of departed 
frie: ,. They can talk frL' L'ly about the family a: ·l 
personal affairs of those they personate, and even 
cause their mediums to imitate their voices and 
manner. Although God has declared that the 
canon of Revelation is closed, and pronounecs an 
awful curse on those who shall dare to add mw word 
to it (Rev. 22: 19), yet Spiritualism c-laims to 
present new and repcat.<:'d revelations from tlH• 
spirit world, and denies the inspired words of Davi1l 
who said of his dead child, "I shall go to him. hut lw 
shall not return to me." (2 Sam. 12: ~~:~.) For the 
purpose of gaining confidt>nce, they oftPn appear to 
be very zealous for the truth. ''And no marv<'l. '' 
says Paul , "for Satan himself fash im1t>th h imsPlf 
into an angel of light. It is no great thing. ther<'
fore, if his ministers also fashion tht•mst·lvPs as min
isters of righteousness. \Vhose Pntl shall be accord
ing L their works." (~ Cor. 11: 14. 15. R.V.) 
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CHAPTER III. 

")fODERX SPIRITUALIS~l '' IS XOT l\IODERN. 

l\Iany suppose that Spiritualism had its rise some
time iu the last ccutury. This is a mistake. It is us 
old as the historv of sin in the human race. \Ve 
shall not here sp~ak at length of the fact that the 
first medium was a serpent, whose "control" was 
none other than the archdcmon Satan, who took 
possession of its e11tire heing to communicate with 
and deceive the woman, and so Legan the story-

'' Of man's first disobedience, anll 4 
• . • t'ruit 

Of that forbiclclen tree, whor _,,urtal taste 
Brought death into tlJe world, and all our woe." 

That was the very essence of Spiritualism, which 
bas never changed in its character or its purpose. 

It was the great sin which marke(l the <lays of 
Noah, au<l brought on the floo<l. The story of the 
deluge is very brief, but exceedingly significant. \Ve 
read in Gen. 6: 1-6 (R.V.), "And it eame to pass 
when men began to nmltiply on the face of the 
ground, and <laughters were born unto them, that 
the sons of God saw the <laughters of men that they 
were fair, and they took them wives of all that they 
chose. And Jehovah said, "1\Iy Spirit shall not 
strive "·ith men forever, for that he also is flesh, yet 
shall his days be a lnmdred an<l twenty years." 'l'he 
Ncphilim "·ere in the earth in those days, and nlso 
after that when the sons of God came iu unto the 
daughters o men, and they bare children to thm:1, 
the same W.;re mighty men that were of old, the men 
of reno,vn. And Jelwvah said that the wickedness 
of D1an was great in the ea-:: ~h, and that every 
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imagination of the thoughts of his heart was only 
evil continua11y. ..And it ropcntcd .Jehovah that he 
had made man on the earth, and it grieved him at 
his heart." 

The real nature of this account hinges upon the 
meaning of "the sons of God." Who were they 1 
Many commentators have shirked the whole ques
tion and disposed of it hy sa~·ina- tl1at tlwy were the 
r;;eed of Seth, in the li11c of Gofl 'R chosen people, in 
distinction from tlw sPed of Cain, who were the 
daughters of man. Rut this interpretation im·olvcs 
us in incxplicnhlc difficnl1ies on CYPry side. The 
descendants of mrn in thP flesh arc never in the 
Rihlc ca11c<l sons of Go<l. The term is nsen at least 

l six times. and always refers to angclir. heings, or 
beings otlwr than of tlw hmnan race. In Joh 1: 6. 
nnfl 2: 7, "·c rPad: ' ' Now. it ramc to pasc;; 011 the 
day when the sons of Gofl came to prrscnt thorn
selves before .Jehovah. that Satan alRo f•amc amon~ 
them." He "·as one of them. The Rrenc is in heaven, 
not on the earth. for Satan sa~·s he "came from 
going to and fro in the Nlrth. and from walking up 
and down in it.'' It is cvidentl~· al"! assembly of 
angelic bcingR. 

Again, we arc told in .Toh 38:4-7. that long before 
the human race was rroatNl. "·hen the foundations 
of the earth were lairl . "the morning stars sang 
together and the sons . of Gorl Rhontcd for joy." 
Thrse were certainl~r angPlic bci11gs. 

The nPxt r r fPrPn rP to thP c;;nnR of finrl ic; in DaniPl 
~: 25. When the three Hchrew mrn "'f'l'<' cac;;t into 
the fipry furnace and \Yf' l' r> not hnrnPd. the offirPr 
roporting to the King~ saifl: "I.Jo. I ~rc fonr men. 
loose, walking in the midst of the fire. and tllPY 
have no hurt. and the aspect of the fourth is like a 
~on of God." Whoever this fourth one might havfl 
been. ' officer knew only that ne was not a son of 
man. an angelic being-a ~on of God . 

.. 
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There are two other passages in which the words 
arc used, but which do not so appear in the transla
tion, except in the margin of the American revised 
version. One is in Ps. 29: 1: "Ascribe unto J·~hovah, 
0 yc sous of the mighty, ascribe unto Jehovah glory 
an!l strength." In the margin is ~iven the literal 
renderiug, '' 0 ~·e so11s of God.'' 'fhc same words 
appear in Ps. 89: 6, '' \Vho in the skies can _be com
pared unto J chovah? \Vho among the sons of the 
mighty (l\[arg. sons of God), is like unto ,Jehovah?" 
In these two pa~·~ages from the Psalms, Jehovah is 
compared, not to men, but to the inhabitants of 
heaven. 

From these Scriptures we sec that in every case 
the term ''sons of God'' refers to beings of the 
heavenly sphere, and never to human beings. Sons 
of God arc distinguished from men, in that they arc 
created b~· God, and do not descend from one to 
another. It is in this sense that Adam is called, in 
IJnkc 3: 38, "the son of Go!l," but no other human 
being in the flesh is so called. 

Therefore we arc forced to conclude that in Gen. 
vi. the sons of God ('annot be human beings. but 
angelic, although apostate, as their wicked deeds 
show. In materialized form the~· ha!l committed 
the awful crime then rccordrd. This was the cul
minating sin of the age, and which brought on the 
flood. 

The "giants" in verse 4 were not simply great 
men. The word given :n the R.V. is "Nephilim," 
from the Hebrew verb "Xaphal," meaning to falL 
They were simply fallen sons of God, appearing 
among men. The same appeared . in the land of 
Canaan. when the spies were sent to spy out the 
]and. "Then they saw the Nephilim, the sons of 
.An::~.k. ·who rnme of tlw NL"philim. and we wer(l in 
onr own sight as grasshoppers, and so we were in 
their sight." (Num. 12: 33 R.V.) 
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The question will be asked, "Is such a thing pos
sible 1" There are no donht d iffienlties, m; there 
always will be, when we eom0 to <lPal with things 
which relate to the sphrre of tite angels. hnt the 
1liffieulties are no ~reatPr than that angelic heings 
in bodily form sho11ld visit Abraham in his tent at 
Mamre, and partake of his matrrial fond, or. later, 
should take Lot by the han1l and pnll him ont of the 
1loomed eity, or any other of the things which 
an~els, good and bad. are ret•ordPd to lHL \'e done, 
and our i~norance of the metho1l is no reason \\'h~· 
we should disbelieve what the inspired w<ml llc
<'lares to have been. St. .Angiistine. in ~peahing of 
this Recount in Gen. vi .. sa~·s it is a fnct and adds. 
"And that certain demons. whom the Oalls rnll 
Dneii, are continually attempting and efl'reting th0 
crime. is so ~enerally affirmed that it wonld serm 
impudent to deny it." It ma~· s0cm inri'etlihlr. hnt. 
thin~s equally or more strange nrr takin~ plar0 in 
onr own time. The diselosurPs of modrrn Rpiritual
iRm present in onr day phenomrna whieh approarh 
dangerously near the same thing, and th0re ar0 
those of the eult who claim prrsonal expericnee of 
the faet. 

Jnde refers to the sin of Gr11. vi. when he sa~·s. 
"And the an~els that krpt not th0ir own principal
ity, but left their prop0r hahitation. hr hath krpt 
in everlastwg bonds un1lrr darknrss unto tl)(' jwlg
ment of the great da~·." (.Tn<lc 6. ~.V.) .And in 
the next verse he indieat0s the sin to whic·h hr refers. 
when he adds, "Even lis So<lom allll Gomorrah a IHl 
the cities ahont them having in like mann0r with 
these given themseh·rs o\·cr to fornication and gone 
after strange flesh.'' 

Sinee our Lord has forewarned ns that the dosing 
t1ays of this age shall ]J(' "ns it \Yas in H10 rln~·~ of 
~oah," we rna~' not hr ~mrprisrd when similar things 
begin to appear. It can no longer be denied that 
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spirits do materialize in visible tangible form, not 
the spirits of our departed friends, but demons who 
personate them. This being the case, the rest may 
easilv follow. 
C~ming down to the time of :Moses, we fiwl Spirit

ualism recognized ns nn existing evil. The law 
makes it one nf the chief s!ns, and emphaticnll.v 
forbids its pr.1ctice, nnrler severe penalties. In Ex. 
~2: 18. it is writ.ten, '' Thon ~halt not suffer n witch 
to live.'' 'Vhat is a witrh? W chstcr rlcfines it ns 
"A person, especially n woman~ who is given to tht> 
hlnrk art: one re~arded as possessing snpernatnrnl 
or magira1 power by compact with evil spirits." A 
witch is simply a spirit merlinm. 

In Lev. 1!): :n we have the following eommancl, 
'' Tnrn ~·e not unto them that have familiar spirts. 
nor 11nto wizartls; seek them not ont to be rlefilf"<l 
hy thrm." And in Chap. 20, v. 6. it is added, "Thr 
sonl that tnrn<>th nnto them, that have familiar 
spirits, nnrl nnto the wizards. I will srt 
my fnre ar,ninst that soul ancl will e11t him off frnm 
among his people." What the Bihle cRlls a familinr 
spirit. Spiritnnlists now call a "control." It is thr 
demon which possesses the medium. 
A~ain in Dent. 18: 10-12, we read, "There shnlJ 

not be fo~mrl among you any one thnt 
m;etlJ rlivinntion or an enchanter, or a 
consnlt~r with familiar spirits. or a wizarrl. or n 
n<>cronumPer, for all that rlo these things are an 
abomination nn.to the l.Jorrl." It will be noticerl thnt 
not only those who practice the art are rlcnonncerl. 
l)l]t also those who consult them. This will incln<lr 
all who nttenrl their ~eances. Necromancy is de
fincrl b,· ";ehstcr as "the art of revealing fntnre 
<'H~nts hy means of pretended communication with 
the dead." 

The New Testament al~o contains abundant 
teaching and warning against these things. Paul in 
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his first letter to Timothy says, 11 Now the Spirit 
Hpeakcth expressly that in the latter times some 
shall depart from the faith, giving heed to seduciug 
spirits and teachings of demons in hypocrisy speak
ing falsehoods." (1 Tim. 4: 1, :!.) And Johu, iu 
the Revelation, prophesying of the latter days, suys, 
"'l'hese arc the spirits of demons working miracles, 
which go forth unto the kings of the earth aud of 
the whole world." (Rev. 16: 14.) They arc a!Jruall 
to-day with their falsehoods, preteuding to Le the 
spirits of our departed friends whom they shrewdly 
personate, and work such wonders a~ .. o deceive, if 
possible, the very elect, who arc ignorant of their 
ways and power. 

In the Gospels and the Acts we haYe many eases 
recorded where demons possessed men and 'vomen, 
speaking through and using them at their will. ~ollie 
think of them as cases of insani~y; but they arc 
never so treated by Christ or the apostles. Our 
Lord always recognized the personality of the 
spirits as distinct from the persons in whom they 
were, and addressed them and dealt with them as 
such. He gaYe deliverance to those possessed, hy 
commanding the demons to come out of them. lie 
gave the same authority to his disciples an<l bade 
them to exercise it in His name, casting out demous 
wherever they went. 

\Ve find the apostles e,·erywhcre coming in con
tact with these spirit mediums.· Philip we:ut to 
Samaria and it is recorded that ''from mauy of 
those which had unclean spirits they came out, cry
ing with a loud voice. (Acts 8: 7.) Paul and 
Barnabas encountered a Jewish medium at Paphos 
named Elymas, who, like his modern successors, 
"sought to turn away the people from the faith." 
Then Paul, filled with the Holy Ghost, set ' 's eyes 
on him and said: "0 full of all guile and villainY., 

thou son of the devil, thou enemy o£ all righteous-
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uess, wilt thou uot cense to pervert the right wny of 
the Lord 1" (Acts 1:1: 8-10.) Again, at Philippi, 
Paul met n female medium, "A eet·tnin damsel pos
..-wssed with a spirit of divinntion, met us, which 
brought her mnster mueh gain by sooth-saying.'' 
The demon in this woman ntloptetl the plan already 
referred to, of spenking some truth and seeming to 
fall in with the apostle's teaching, for we rend: 
"The snme followed Paul and us aml cried snying: 
These men are the servants of the most high God, 
and show unto us the way of salvutio&l. And this 
6hc dill many days." Th~s might easily deceive and 
captivate mnny of Paul's fvllowers. But Paul was 
not deceived. His method of dealing with this case 
shows thnt he understood its real nature, and serves 
to explain it to us. Addressing himself-not to the 
woman, whom he regards us an involuntary agent
but to the spirit, he said: ''I command thee, in the 
name of the Lord Jesus Christ,. to come out of her. 
And he eame out the same hour." (Acts 16: 16-18.) 

Thus we see that it is no new thing for spirits to 
take possession of men and women, and speak and 
work through the use of their physical and mental 
faculties. A real medium is simply one who i~ 
moved upon by telepathy either by some person or 
persons living, or more often by a familiar spiriL 
with which she is pos:;;essed. They are often as much 
tlcceived as others, and honestly believe the spirits 
that control them are what they claim to be. They 
are not aware of the awful danger to which they are 
exposed, nor of the sin which they are committing. 

But the operations of these wicked spirits are not 
confined to Spiritualistic seances, and to the avowed 
enemies of God and hi~ truth. Satan has never eon
cern eel himself so mueh fflr the wicked and profane. 
His warfare is against God and His work. There
fore, he and his demons uevote themselves ehiefly to 
deceive and mislead the people of God. In the earlr 
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days of Chl'istianity tiH'.Y sought to destroy it by 
open opposition, but in these last days we find them 
fulling in with the nr<lent dPsircs of many of th" 
most spiritual, and many true Christians are hein~-t 
misled by their wile~, because of their ignor·nu~e of 
the \Vord and the wa~·s of God. Tlh J cop~· with 
marvelous shrewdness the very mrthotls of Christ, 
nnd even advocate mnny of the smne tcnching!ol along 
the line of moral livin~. As Lnthe .. sn~·s, "~ntnu 
sctteth forth and dcelidh nil his wor·ds and works 
with the color of truth nnd tlw nnme of God.·' 'J'IH.: ,. 
mal\P it their bn:-;inflss to "fashion thcrmwlves a's 
angels of light,'' nnt l lHlvocate everything of Chris
tianity except thnt which is vitnl, nud do it in the 
name of Christ. Philip 1\lnnro, an able aiHl well
taught Bible student and teacher, says: "The 
wicked spirits, or demons, who form part of this 
spirit host, displayed abnormal activity at the time 
of our Lort.l 's fir·st coming; and uow nguin, ns His 
second coming appronehcs, they nrc aroused. to a 
state of great activity. Spirit 'eoutrol' and "posses
sions,' accompani~t.: by tmnsnal ph~·sieal dt~ wo~stra
tions, rigor, protracte<l unconseiousuPss, eouvnl
sions, h~·stcries, spasnuHlic wovenH_•uts, straugt! 
noises, which may or may not be articulate spee~h 
of some sort (and hent•e Pasil.v eonfomult•tl with tht• 
Holy Spirit's 'gift of tongut~s ') nrc uow fiHite com
mon and becoming more so. Th<>se a buormal mani
festations are uo longf•r ronfined to t~irf•lf'S whert~ 
spiritism, hypnotism - and the lik•~ a1·e openl~· 
cultivated, hut are now hrraldng ont among groups 
of God's people who ha\'e hr('ll inthu·erl to stray 
away from scriptural grounfl. and to seek for exeite
wents and 'experiences'; who are urged by mis
guided teachers to ~·ield themselves to come under 
'control,' to 'seek power' instead of weakness, and 
othrrwise to disregard the. plain injunctions of 
Scripture. The unlul"ppy anJ restless souls who are 
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thus misled expol;c tbem~elves to the power of the 
enemy, who is quick to tako advantage of it. The 
uuly place uf safety in these closing hours of the 
ngc is ou Scriptural ground. '!'he devotees or pro
m ·J~ator~ uf this new gospel never opcu their lips 
without betraying gross ignorance of the Bible." 

\Vithunt denying that the gifts of the Spirit 
spoken of in 1 Cor. xii., may mnnifcst themselves 
where they nrc uccc.Jed iu our day, there is abunda11t 
cvidcucc that the lllodcrn so-caJJed '' Pcnticostal gift 
uf tongues'' 1110\'ClllCnt is fur the most part the work 
of dcmous, nttc111ptiug to copy the work of thP. Holy 
~pirit tu deceive those who Jove excitement aiHl 
seck for almormal experiences. Demons are quite 
able to furnish thc~e, and even in some cases to 
enable those '"hom they control to speak in tongue:; 
which they do not unc.Jcrstand. If they can and do 
inspire rucn uml women to utter thoughts and words 
which nrc not their own, why should they not as 
easily cause thL·,u to speak in other languages at 
their wi111 .A :' d this, in some instances they have 
douc. Therefore, tu speak in tongues 1; no prouf 
that the work is of God. 

The sa111c manifestations appeared in the early 
part of the last century in connection with the work 
of E1lw:u·d ln·ing, and many godly men were tho r
ou~hly deccin~d. Hut later it was proved to the 
satisfadio11 ut' all that th e phcrwmcna were wholly 
dl•llloniaeal. This sallie is appearing in our own 
day. It is only another form uf the sa111e 
Spiritual is111 that has appeared in all ages of th e 
world. 

'fo meet a difficulty which will arise we introduce 
a quotation from Sir Robert Anderson. He says : 
"l\Iany a one will exclaim, How can a movement 
which denounces the devil and all his wor]{s, a111l 
which promotes piety and honors Christ, he Sata11ic I 
But this ignores the solemn warning of our Divine 
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J;ord, 'They shnll deceive, jf it were possible, the 
very elect.' A moment's thought might satisfy 11~ 
thut the false could never deceive the clcc.t, if it 
(lid not similatc the trne honor pnid to Christ, IL 

high tone of Spirituality, and n lH'nutit'ul code uf 
morals. . . 1\fnu dreams ot' a Devil with horns 
and hoofs, an ohs1~urc monster who t1•r••pts ~ltu de· 
praved to acts of ntrocit.v or shnrnr: hut tlw Sntnn 
of Holy Writ 'fashions himsrlf into an :wgcl of 
light,' and his ministers fnshiou thcmsrh·co;; ns min
isters of righteonsncs.' (2 Cor. 11: 14-1~> R.V.) D\~ 
angels of light or ministers of righteousness corrupt 
men's morals or incite them to commit acts of vice 
or corruption t'' 

\Ve are living in days when, ns ncv1'r hcforc, we 
need to be on our guard against the "wiles of the 
1levil," who is wise ani! shrewd eno11:,.d1 to a(lapt 
himself and his metho1ls to an~· conditions w!Ji1~h 
any age of the worlrl pres1mts. IJikc Pmrl, who did 
this in his service of the 1\lnslrr, ~() ~atan nn1l his 
hosts" are made nil things to all 1111'11, tl!at they may 
hy all means gain some." 'fo tiH' wi«·];:l'll nnd pro
fane, they become ns wicl<e1l arul profnrrc. that they 
mny gain the wicked and profmrP: to the moral, 
lhC'y become as moral. that tlwr ma~· ~ai11 tlw moral; 
to the religions and spiritual, they lwcomc rl•ligious 
and spiritual, that they may gain the rrl igiorrs nrru 
spiritual. 

Perhaps the latest nud most morlcrn development 
of this Satanic agenr.y is the rePent proposal to 
establish a fully cqnippc1l hurenn of ronmmnirnatinn 
with the Spirit World. and "to hni!tl the brid~c be
tween the living and thr. 1lPa1l." It is rhampione1l 
hv 1\Ir. ftead editor of "The Rc\'icw of Reviews," 

' I 

who announces his intention 1o ro-onrratr. with 
parties on the othPr sitlP in sueh nn cntcr·prisr. TTr 
claims that the proposal comes from the Spirit 
World, from a friend, a Miss Ames, who died seven-
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teen years ago, and who has long desired such a 
bureau, and now appeals to him to help her to 
secure it. The fo~lowing is a part of the appeal 
which he claims to have received: ''I wanted to 
ask yon if you can help me at all in a matter in 
which I am much interested. I have long wanterl 
to establish a place where those who have passed 
over could communicate with the loved ones behind. 
At present the world is full of spirits longing to 
Hpeak to those from whom they have been parted. 
It is a strange spectacle. On your side, souls full 
of anguish for bereavement ; on this side, souls full 
of sadness because they can not communicate with 
those whom they love. \Vhat can he done to bring 
these somber, sorrow-laden souls together. 

'' \Vhat is wanted is a Bureau of Communication 
between the two sides. Could you not establish 
some such sort of office with one or more trust
worthy mediums 1 If only it were to enable the sor
rowing on the earth to know, if only for once, that 
their so-called dead live nearer than ever before, it 
would help to <lr,v many a tear and soothe many a 
sorrow. I think you could count upon the eager co
operation of all on this side. 

"\Ve on this side are full of joy at the hope of 
this coming to pass. Imagine how grieved we must 
he to spr so many \\'hom we love, sorrowing without 
hope, wheu those for whom they sorrow are tryi11~ 
in vain every means to make them consciom; of their 
presence. And many also are racked with agony, 
imagining that their loved ones arc lost in hell, when. 
in reality, they have been found in the all-embrac
ing arms of the love of God. See what can be donr. 
It is the most important thing there is to do. For it 
brings with it the trump of the Archangel, when 
those that were in their graves shall awake and walk 
forth once mor~ among men." 

Mr. Stead fully believes that this communication 
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is genuine, and publishes an outline of the proposed 
plan. There is no doubt that the communication 
really came from t~ i'.: < 'S.!)irit 'Vorld, '' but it is 
certain that 1\liss .\,ues, "hu i_:. -:fore her death was 
one of the editor~ of '' liuion Signal," of Chicago, 
the organ of the \V.C.T.U., I ad nothing whatever 
to do with it. It IS Iroiu or,e of the demons, who 
l~ve to personate departed men and women, for the 
purpose of deceiving the living. This demon, as is 
common with them, talks very piously, but betrays 
his identity, in the communication itself, in the 
manifest attempt to deny the "\V ord of God in regard 
to the condition in the Spirit "\Vorld, of those who 
have died, setting forth that all, without regard to 
character, or any reference to the work of Christ, 
are "in the all-embracing arms of the love of God." 
No doubt the bureau will prove a great success, and 
will be patronized by multitudes who will be de
r.eived by it to think they are really talking with 
their departed friends. 

But the end is not yet. In all these things Satan 
is preparing the way for his greatest demonstration, 
which is yet to come. The man of sin, the antichrist 
mul his false prophet, of whom the prophets of the 
Old anrl Kew Testaments speak, and who are to 
appear at the end of this age, will be the most stu
pendous manifestation of Spiritualism the world has 
ever seen. These will be under the direct control 
of Satan himself, by whose power they will show 
such signs and wonders as shall cause the whole 
world to yield its allegiance and worship. n. brief 
account of their power is given in the thirteenth 
chapter of the Revelation. All the modern phen
omena of real Spiritualism are but the foregleams 
of what is yet to come. Concerning these greatest 
of all spirit mediums and their doom, hear the in
spired words of Paul in 2 Thess. 2: 8-12 R.V.: ''And 
then shall be revealed the lawless one, whom the 
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Lord Jesus shall slay with the breath of his mouth, 
and bring to nought by the manifestation of his com
ing; even he, whose coming is according to the 
working of Satan, with all power and signs, and 
lying wonders, and with all deceit of unrighteous
ness for them that perish; because they receive not 
the love of the truth that they might be saved. And 
for this cause God sendcth them a working of error, 
that they should believe a lie; that. they all might 
he judgell who believe uot the truth, but had plea
:omrc iu unrightr-onsness." Such is the history and 
true character mHl final consummation of the so
called modern Spiritualism. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

DO THE DEAD EVER COMMUNICATEJ 

'l'bc <}Hcstion will be asked, if dcmous can thus 
comnmnieatc with and control a llle<linm, why may 
not also the spirits of our dcpartctl frie11<ls tk. the 
same 1 To this we reply, the fa('t that th e 8cri ptm·eH 
abound in eYery part with eases of the work of 
demons, and that we have no ease gi Yen where it 
is said that a human being eYer did, or could do 
the same, is very strong evidctll'e that they do not . 
It may be that if it were otherwise possible, the,v 
are not permitted to do so. It is pt·obable that if it 
was ever done, we should have had eases of it in 
Scripture, as well as some teaching concerning it, 
as we have eoneP-"' ing communication with demons. 

Besides, the g of Scripture is Yery plai11ly 
against the pos:-. , ,: of it. DaYid said, cOIH~ <' l'lJ
ing his dead child~ ''I ::;hall go to him, but he sha ll 
not return to me,'' 2 Sam. 12: ~:3. \Vhcu Paul 
offered words of comfort to the Thessalonians , "con
cerning them whieh arc asleep,'' he bel<l out 110 hope 
to them that they mig-ht still live in communicat ion 
with their disembodied spirits, but promised them 
that when the Lord "1'nuld return, then th r~· should 
rise from the dea'-•• and the livin~ should bn 
<·hanged, and then they should meet, and together 
b0 foreYer with the Lord. (1 Thess. 4: 13-18.) If 
the rich man in Hades, of whom we read in the 16th 
chapter of Luke, had been able to have gone to his 
fiye brethren who w·ere still in the flesh, he would 
not have begged Abraham so earnestly to send 
Lazarus with a message to them. And if either of 
them had been permitted to communicate with the 
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living after he entered the Spirit World from what 
we Y. now of the mind of the rieh man, the message 
would have been of a Yastly different kind from 
those :t•eeeived throu ~h me~liums, purporting to eo me 
from the dead. \Vas it ever known that a spirit 
warned the living ''lest they also come into this 
plaee of torment 1'' llut eveu Lazarus was not per
mitted to go, and the reason given was that if thPy 
would not heed the message of God through Ilis 
appointed messengers, ~loses and the prophets, 
nothing would turn tb'3m from their sins, not eve11 
if one went unto them from the dead. The plaiu 
inference from Scripture is, that neither the l'ighte
ous nor the wieked dead are pernjtted to communi
cate with the living. 

The spirits often pretend to be the great and good 
men of past or more reeent times, but the silly 
twaddle which always mal\:es up the substance of 
their (., n-munieation shows plainly that they are 
lying spirits. Do these spirits make any reference 
to God or Jesus Christ, or man's duty to God, or 
ever suggest to the careless and wicked to prepare 
for what is to come 1 This of itself is enough to con
vince any Christian as to the true character of the 
spirits. 

The ease of Samuel and Sanl will be referred to, 
and here let us examine it. The aeeonnt is given 
in 1 Sam. 28: 3-20. and 1 Chron. 10: 13, 1·1, which 
should be read very carefully. The following points 
will be uoted: 

1. "rhe Scripture does not a!:1rm that Samuel 
appeared at all. 

2. It is not likely that Samuel, a prophet of God, 
would, after his death, participate m a sin whieh 
had been so strongly forbidden by God. 

3. Saul did not see thlj imagt; at all. The appear
ance, whatever it was, was seen only by the ':voman, 
who described it to Saul, and in doing so, described 
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Samuel as he had appeared whl'n aliw. nntl from this 
Saul inferred that it was Samuel whom the woman 
said she saw. 

4. 'rhe demon or familiar spirit which this woman 
had, ns stated in ycrsc 7, told nothing- lm• what was 
lmown before, and had been spoken hy Samuel be
fore he died. 

5. It is not likely that God would PIICOlll':l:.!e what 
lie had forbiddl'n 011 pain of tlt•ath, or that IJn 
would allow Samuel, a dead prophet, to gi\·e Saul 
the information which lie refused to give through 
living prophets. 

6. Saul died for having consulted "o:lC that had 
a familiar spirit.'' 

7. Everything goes to show that the familiar spirit 
which the woman had, was a demon, and took the 
form of Samuel in life, and appeared to her 11loBe. 
and spoke through her, a11d simply r~pcatrtl ,~,·hat 
Samuel had said before his death, hut did not) mH: 
could not add a single word to it. So that this case 
is no exception to the fact that nowhere in the 
Scriptures is there any case of the spirit of a dead 
person appearing to or communicating with the liv
ing, while demons have done so in all ages of the 
world. 
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CllAPTElt V. 

THE TESTIMONY OF DEMONS THEMSELVES. 

These spirits have sometimes been compelled to 
confess their identity, and may be made to do so at 
any time by proper treatment. Our Lord gave His 
Disciples " 1,uwer (authority) over unclean spirits," 
and no doubt it still exists with those who know 
how to use it. The following account is taken from 
a pamphlet entitled "Spiritualism Forbidden of 
God, 11 published some years ago in London and New 
York. The writer says: 

"I extract the following from a work by E.S., 
published by Simpkin, 1\Iarsh~ll & Co., entitled 
'Spiritualism and Other Signs': 'They affirm (that 
is, the spirits) that intercourse with them will make 
men happier and better, that they are blessed in the 
spirit world, that there is no resurrection of the 
dead, no future pnnishment, no day of judgment : 
so these demons generally teach, and so one declared 
to \V. B. Laning, of Trenton. New Jersey, in 1853, 
through a writing medium. But he cross-questioned 
the spirit, and demanded of it in the name of the 
l.Jord to answer his questions truly, and though pro
fessing to be happy it at once began to quail. l\fr. 
Laning then asked, ''In the name of the Lord, is the 
Bible true?" Ans., "Yes." "The Bible forbids 
lH'eromaney and the consulting of familiar spirits 
which shall I believe, you or the Bible 1'' Ans., 
"The Bible." "Whv then did you te1l me that it 
was right and usefni to consult the spirits?" Ans., 
"Because I wished to deceive von." "What is the 
business of these spirits with in en 1 '' Aus., ''It is 
to deceive." "Are you happy 7" Ans., "No, I am 
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miserable.'' ''Arc you in hell?'' Ans., '' ~ot yet.'' 
"Do you expect to go there ?' ' Ans., ''Yes.'' 
"\Vhen 'I " Aus., "At the day of jll!lgllll'llt." .. I!'l 
there a day of judgmct!t 'l'' Aus., ''Yes.'' '' ls there to 
be a resurrection of the dead 7'' .Ans .. ''Yes.'' '' lla vr 
you any prospect of happiness '/ " Aus., '·I lul\·e no 
hope." "lu the name of the Lord, is there a good 
spirit, the spirit of a departed Christian, auwng all 
these rapping and writing spirits?" Ans., "~o, not 
one." "Where are the spirits of departed Chris
tians?" Ans., "The Lord has taken them." "This," 
adds Dr. Seiss, "is giYCll as an authentic account 
of an actual occurrence. l have myself seen a MS. 
letter from l\Ir. I.~aning vouching for the truth of 
it and of the instances." The He\·. \\T. H. Gordan, 
of New York, affirms that he Phallenged one of these 
spirits in the name of the Lord J esns to answer 
whether he was not a demon, to which the reply 
was in the affirmative. lie asked further, ''Arc all 
the communications of Spiritualism from personat
ing demons?'' Ans., ''Yes.'' ' '' 

In accordance with the above is the followiag 
personal exp<:rience given by a Baptis~ minist~r's 
wife, well-known to the writer. She says: 

''Some years ago on going to Chicag-o, I went to 
a boarding place to which we had been recom
meDded. The landlady had never hear·d of me~ hut 
took my credentir.ls and gaye me my rooms. After 
the first meal, an evening dinner, we all went to the 
parlor, when the landlady introduced me simply as 
Mrs. \V--, 'who has eo me to be one of us for a 
time.' I was a total stranger to all. and all were 
strangers to me. I noticed on the table a singular 
heart-shaped thing on small wheels, and at the base 
of the heart was a lead pencil. I asked what that 
could be, and was told, 'It is n Planchctte.' 'And 
what is its use 1' I asked. In reply, I was told to 
put my arm on it and take the pencil in my fingers, 
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which I did. Immediately it commenced wiggling 
back and forth in a crazy way, and I said, 'What 
makes it move around like that Y' But just then it 
stopped, and the owner of the thing took out from 
underneath, a paper on which was \~ritten 'Write 
to R-' (giving the name of a relative). ''Vell,' 
I said, 'why should I write to R-Y What docs 
that mean 'l' The lady asked, 'Don't you know some 
one named R-? '' I replied, 'Yes, that is the name 
of a relative.' 'Put your hand on again,' she said, 
which I did, and instantly the wiggling again began, 
and when it ceased the paper was u.gain removed 
and this time it read, 'Write to R-, he is in 
trouble.' 

"I uow saw that this was in line with what I had 
been warned against by a former, but now con
verted, medium, who had, as he said, seen that it 
was not departed friends, but demons who thus 
sought our 'control.' He told me I was of just the 
susccptable temperament that could be used with 
great distinction, if I would allow myself to be 
drawn into it. He further warned me that if I even 
went among them I would be in danger of being 
captured, even against my will. Therefore at this 
point of experience with Planchette, I turned my at
tention to other topics of conversation. 

''The next morning I was invited into the room of 
Planehctte 's owner, and there it was on a little 
table, with two chairs near, one of which was given 
to me. 'Now,' said the lady, 'if you will put your 
hand on Planchette, grasping the pencil as last night, 
you can ask any question about what you wish most 
.to know, and it will answer you.' I replied, 'I can't 
think of a single question I care to ask.' But re
membering an article I had read concerning the ex
perience of W. B. Laning, of Trenton, N.J.,• I re-

*The case given on page 43. 
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solved to try the same tactics. Therefore I placed 
my hand on Plunchette, and it began writing at 
once. On removing the paper, as the night before, 
what had been on first inspection a clean white 
paper, I now read, '~Irs. \V-- is a medium if she 
will give hersPif to it 1' ~len tally addressing the 
'control' 1 saiJ, 'In the name of J csus Christ of 
;\azareth,' .. n<! aloud, '\Yhat good would it Jo me 
or any one to beeome a tnetEum?' A repetition of 
the manoeuvres brought the answer, '~ot mnch of 
any good.' Then again I said, 'In t1.e name of Jesus 
Christ of ~azareth, would it not do me positiYe 
harm?' And as hefore came the ~tnswer thus, 'Very 

.tel~· it would do you posit in harm.' Then. finally, 
I asked, 'In the name of Jesus Chri~t of ~azareth, 
would it not ruin ute lwdr aud soul?' .-\nd straight
way came th<• at1swer, 'Ver,\· likel,\· it would cause 
\'OU sidmess and rnin von both· and smtl.' 
· ''Then I turned to tite lady, ·~a~·i11~. 'You se•: what 
would be the result if I gin: myself as a meJium. 
And Plane h(•tte and I f ul'e\··~ r fHll't"d 1:n111 pa 11,\·.'' 
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CHAPTER VI. 

:::)PIJUTU.:\LH;~r, IDOLATltY A~D !>E\.IL \\'OH'Sllll'. 

It has been a matter of surpri~~~ to ll!Uny that so 
much is made of itlolatrv in the Bible. It is de
nouucetl as the chief of sins, and punished with the 
~everest penalties. There are not a few, whv, while 
they admit that men ought t" worship the true God, 
~·et r<•gard other religions as hnviug mueh good iu 
them, as they teneh certain virtues, and therefore 
heathenism is mueh better than no religion. It is 
said that the heathen are really worshipping the 
smue God that Christiaus worship, through the 
meam; of tlwir idols. But the sin of idolatry is, in 
tht~ law of : : ··d. put first among the prohibitions. 
The first ~C' .: • uatHl is, "Thon shalt have no otht. r 
gods before :\I e.'' Tht• second is but an elaboration 
of this in its details. 

llut this will not seem so stran~e when we eome 
to understand \\'hat is the real nqh.tre of idolatry, as 
prac.tised among the heathen. The gods of the 
heathen are 11ot ll!Prc objects of wood and stone, 
hut t'eal spiritual beings, who contend with the 
Almighty for the nll<' gianee and worship of men, 
an<l sl•ek to take away from God the supreme con
trol of thei•· lives. Thrse bPiugs m·e no other than 
the <!evil .md his angrls. and the host of demons 
who iuhahit the air. ltlolatn· is thet·efore demon 
worship, and Spiritualism is an organized and per
sistent attempt on the part of demons to get con
trol of the minds and bodies of men and women, for 
the purpose of drawing them away from God. In 
all their methods and teaching, they seek this result. 
They readily adopt any means whieh will further 
this end. Their ultimate purpose is to deth~one the 
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Almighty, and to subjugate the race of man to tlll'lll· 
sel \'es. 

If nuy arc inclined to doubt tlti~ . the fullowin~ 
passages from the Scriptures will show thnt tbt• 
gods of the heathen nre somethin~ mor·e thun sticl\s 
nud stones, or illla~inury !Jein~s. Wht~ll j{ost•s l't•
cords the l'Xccution of Gocl's jutl~ment upon till' 
Egyptians, he atltls, '' Upo11 theit· gods also the Lortl 
CXCClltetJ judgnu•llt. 11 ~IIIII. ;!:! : -l. ) Jft• dot'S lint 
judge sticks nnd :-;touPs, n .. r irna: .. dllal',\" hl'in~s. Tlwy 
must therefore ha\·e hee11 I i\'ing hei11~s. 

\Vho tht•se lwi11gs at't', is lll:ttiL• plain hy ti11• fol
lowing: "A11d tht',\' shall 110 lllOl't' olfe1' th•~it· saet•i. 
fices unto dPtllotJs, aftt·r· whom thl'y han• g't)llt~ a 
whori11g." (Le\'. li: 11. ) 

''The~· SHl'l'ifi\'l'tl llllttl tii'IIIOII"i, not lllltn ( :od; to 
!!Ods whom thl'~· knew rwt. to lit'\\' J.!ods that t•ame 
new!~· up, whom your fathPJ's ft•nrt•tl 110l. ., ( Dent. 
'h) •• - ) 
J-. 11. 

In :.! Chron. 11: 1;), speakinJ.! of I:l'iwhoam 's 
i(lolatry. intll whit·h hP !t·d .Judah. tht• sa•·r·ed \nitt•' 
says: ".\11d ht• t~J'dninPd lrin1 Jll'io•-.;ts t'ol' tiw biJ,!h 
placrs. nud for thl' d«'II~OJJS, and fol' the cah·t·s \\'hi,·h 
hL• made.'' 

The Psahuist, i11 rt•il(':ll'sill!! th e sins of Israt•l. 
savs: "But tilt'\' ruin!!lt•d lllliOII:.! th(• lreatill'll, and 
th~ir wol'l~s: arul thf'\' ~,.,.,-,•tl th e it· idols. whi t·h \\'t'l'" 
a S!Hll'P unto tht'lll, ·~···a. th .. ~· sat'l'ifil'"d tlwir· "llil s 

and tlrt•i r· daHJ,!htt•rs nnto dl'III Oils.' ( Ps. lOti: :~;-,.;;-j) 
In thP :'\ew 'fl•stitlllf'llt Wt ' haYt' ti ll' si111lt' tP<H'hin~ 

as to t!H• natur·e of tlw ht'n tht•n J.!ods. l'aul sa,,·s. 
"But I saY. that tht' thimrs which thP Gt•ntik;; saeri
fice. the\' 'saerifice to drnums, n11tl 11ot to G;); l: and 
I \\·onhi not that ~-" slw11ld han~ ft•llowship \\'ith 
drmollS: ~·c cannot t.h•ink thl' t'llj) or the Lm·d. :llltl 
the cup of demons: yc ran not h,, partakt·t·s of tht' 
Lord's table and the tahle of demons." (1 Cor. 
10: :W, ~1.) Here is something for those Christiaus 
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to porul1•r·, who art• temptt•d to atteud Spiritualistic 
sPIIIICt'!-1, to S<'l! the woudt•rt'ul things thnt nrc done. 

Thus we see tl111t the gods that the heathen wor
Hhip nr·e the evil spil·its that 1ill the region of the 
nir, nrul are usinl-{ every endeavot• to secure the nllc
gimlee of the human ruce. The~· seck to exnlt Sntan, 
tlJ(_•ir· pr·in1'1', ns the ri\'al of the Almighty, to the 
throne of the wol'ltl, 1111d of the hmnnn race. All 
the (1111-{llll worship of the present day is essentially 
the same, an1l some of it hears the name of Chris
tian. This is wh~· so much is made of idolatry. It 
is the \'(•r:· t•ssence of 11ll sin; it is retwllion ngaiust 
f:od, 11llll alliance with the devil. Go1l 's ri\·al to the 
thro'nt•. Then•for·e, it is put at the head of the list 
of thin~s fol'hitldcn in tht law of Go<l. nn1l its prac
t i<'L' was punisht·d with thP SC\'erest JH'IIalties. 

Spiritnnlisw is <·ssentinl idnlntry. It is going after 
the ~-rods of the heathen. who nrc the dcmor1~, and 
hn\'ing f<'llowship with th<'lii, and cncournging their 
rf•hcllion against God. ll<•nce it is clm;sed iu Scrip
ture with idolatr,\'. nnd pmiisht•d with death. Th is 
peualt:· was \'isited not only upon the metlinm. but 
nlso upo11 thosp who go aft<•r them, or l' •1sult them. 
Thus it is l'Ommand<'<l: "'fhe soul (person) that 
tnrueth 11ft1'I' sueh 11s hnve fa111iliar spir·its, nnd 11fter 
wizard~. to go a whorin~ after them, 1 will set my 
fne(' agu iu~t t lwt son I. and will cnt him off from 
11m0ng hL'\ pPople. ..:\ man or a woman that 
hath a familia1· spirit. or that is a wizard, shall 
snrL'l:· tw pnt to dPath: thou r.halt stone them with 
stones; tlwir blood shall he ·upon th em." (Lev. 
•>o c ') ... ) 
- : u. -'· 

The demons gPnernll~· eonecnl th«"ir trne char-
nrter and purpose till the~· have lr ll their victims 
fnlly into th('il' power. nut we nrc uot surprised to 
find some who are more advanced in the work will
ing to he known as clemons. Some leadin~ mediums 
have been open devil ,,·m·shippcrs. and acknowledge 
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thnt tht~ir· (Hl\\'t•t' is lt'nllt Snta11. .\11 lll~t:lllt't' ,,f tlu" 
10. ltiii. i11 tht• following wnrds: 

''At Sarr .Jnst•, Cnl.. .Jnttlllll'\' :.!P, )..,;;, l'r·uf. \\" 
is puhl il\hl•d irt "Tit,· Sign'\ or' t h•• T il lit'S,'' of ~~a,\' 
Ch:nw,,·, 011 opl'tling 11 th•h:ttP 1111 ~pir·it u:tl i:-.111. p1·a.'·•·d 
thus: '() Dt•\' il. prirtt't' ol' dt'lllflll'\, in th e· ('hl'istiau 
heJJ! () tJton IIIOIIIJI't'h nt' tiJl' hoitt~Jidf' '•"' pit, I !Ifill 
l<ill~ ol' st•ot•pioJJs havin~.r :-.tiJJ~s ;11 the•i1· t: ti ls. to 
wholll it is gi,·•·u to hJJ!'t tl~t· t•ar·th fur lh·•· l!!tlttlit'i: 
I ht•sel•••h tlu•t• to ht·.tt' my (11'11,\-t'l'. l~lt· · , th_,. :-.•'1'\':ll:t 
in his lnhtll'S J,,•fot'l' tht·t•. Fill his JnnJJlh witl• \\'nrd~ 
of wisdolJJ; t'l!llldt• him to clt•f,•utl lh•••· l't'oJJt tlrP f:rfs•• 
cltat'gt•s ahout to b,. u:atlt• n~ninst th_,. suiphll:'utts 
rrrajt•st,\', nut! ll'iJJtt!J dt hy t l'ltth :1nd lu l-.d•· n,.,.,. his 
oppol!PIIt, so that this andi••r11·•· JtJa,\" J'e•:diz" th:lt 
thou art a pr:t,\"f' l'·h··arill!! 1111d pra~ · · · J' -atts\\'t'l'l lll! 
De\'il.' " 

Sttf'it is thP fl'llt' elrar•at·t,·r of Spiritualis ttl i11 all 
1ts for·ms. llt·eor·din·.! tu tit•• St·riptl ll' t'S . l. t·t tho_._,. 
Who at t t•lld t ht•ir St'OI 111'1'" · OJ' utiJt•J' ll ll'l't iJJJ!-.;, 01' who 
Ill 11,\'ll \\'H,\' t: IIII Jit'l' With it. kilO\\' 'o\IJ;tt til••,\' ill't• 
doiu~. Tit••.\' a r •• in fello\\·:·dtiJ, :tlld nlliatll.'t' with tit•· 
pow••J's of' darklli'S'\, :111d guilt.'· of th•· !!l'••at•·-.t ot' 
sins, and t•xpost•d to thl' .,.,.,·,·t't•st .iud~ule'llt uf ljnd. 
Ct~rtainly 110 Clrristi:111 ('illl fol' a lllflllll'llt trill• · with 
swh thin;,!s. "Fnt· whnt eoJit•ord hath Christ with 
Ht•!ial ~ and wlwt agt't't'lll('llt h:1th thL· lt'JJt
plt· of GtHI with idol s? l'nr ~-,. art• tht • t• 'lll ph· of th•· 
lh·in~ Und. \Yht•r•·fo:·l.!. eoJnt· ont !'roi•J 
among tlwm. and hP ~- <' ~t·parat.·. ~ailh til•• Lnl'd. illid 
touch not the• Jlll('lt•;Jlr thill!!. '' ( :.! Cor·. II: 1.-,-l i .) 1'11 
be assoeintt•d with thl'il' work is to ' • htl\'1' f.,Jio w
ship "·ith dl'tllt•lls." nnd u ~··· eilllllnt drink of tit._. e11p 
of tht~ Lord. m1d tlw ('liP of dt•mo· s; ,, .•. t':llltlot J,,. 
partakers of tlw Lnrd 's tahlc. autl the• t:1hl·· of 
{1Pnlons. '' (1 (\JP. lf): :?0. :!1. ) ·\\~,. ;,hr:;n!d l'';t1L··~~ 

rchnkc them. :llld \\'ill'll 1hC' ignorn 1·t :t!!ninst thPir 
wih·s and tlwir· fnlsehoods. h~· whi1'!1 thPy SPt·k to 

dC'ceiYc and win sollls. 
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